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PRE FA

C

ilm commiffioned
thor cf
to

the-

E.

by the

Au-

following Sheets,

acquaint the Reader that

the firjl

Part of them was

writ in hafle, before the late

Recefs, at the Requeft cf a
Gentleman in the Country ;

who, obferving the great Vndejird he would
know
Senfe
of the Town
what
the
him
let
that,
Language, as
their
own
in
and
was ;

eafinefs the People were in there*

How far his Demand is cornnear as he could.
leave
him to judge. The Hiflorical
with,
1
d
fly
Relations that follow, tho now joined to the former,
were begun with a very different View

and if be
be
he
may
too
prolix,
d the
'em
fome
affur
of
finds
Author (who is now at a diftance) did fo too ; and
had he had more time, they would have been JhorThere is one Thing more 1 am to tell him,
ter.
and that is, that he is obliged to another for fome
;

Things in the latter Part; which, he hopes, will not
be liked the worfe for coming from a greater Man
And now my Orders are obeyd.
than himfelf

But fince 1 have taken Pen in Hand, I think fll
and as my Friend has told him
try my Talent too
how the great Men among
Tapers,
in the following
;

the

Romans

acted in

relation to their Country,

Til jhew him how the be/} and wifefl of 'em ufed
to talk upon the fame Head.
" When you have look'd over all the Ties in Na<f

"

"
"

you will find nothing dearer, fays Cicero,
than that
by which we are every one cf us tyd to the Com-

ture,

no Obligation cf greater Importance,

monwealth.

f

are

ff

more than

Our Parents, Children, Friends;

all dear to us;
all the refl

but cur fingle Country
-

}

and

every honef}

is

Man
is

P R
*

is ready to lay

11

down

facred lntcreft.
" Impiety of thofe

E,

-ACE.

his Life

How

,

,

t l, e

exccrab/^ tb

Men, who have

Advantage of tout

m

i s the barbarous
torn their Country to

" Pieces by all forts of Villany, and wht not cn l have
y
" been, but are at this lnjlant confpiring Us i\uin and
f DeftruBicn?
" It is flie Duty (fays one of their great Men) and
lC
Jhould be the principal Care of thofe that have the Ad-

"
"

miniftration of publicly Affairs, to fee that every Individual be protected in his Property, and that the poor
" and fimple may not be circumvented by the little Arts

tC
of cunning Men, or oppreffed by the Power of great
a Ones : In fhort, that private Men may not be
difpof* feft °f their Rights and Eftates, under the Pretext cf
a a publicl^Good. And
if to make my own Fortune (conu tinues he) by the impoverijhing another, is declared un-

" lawful, not only by the Dictate of Nature, and the Rights
" of Nations, but by the particular Laws and Ccnflitu" tions of all States ; How deteftable mufl thofe Gover" nours be, who abufing that Confidence the plain and
*'

honefl Part of

''

pofe in them,

tc
l
'

*

Mankind, who are always Minors, re~
and Guardians, draw
them by plaufible Appearances, into their Net, and fo
as their Truflees

enrich themfeves at the Expence of their Country.
" Plato's Rule, fays the abovementioned Orator, ought
to be obferved by all that are entrusted with the Ad-

* miniftration of the Publick.
It was this •
that the)
K
fhould in fuch fort affert and defend the publicly Intel'
reft, that all their Actions jloould refer to that without
" any Regard to their own private Advantage. There-

u

fore, above all Things, let fuch keep themfclves clear
" from the leajl Sufpicicn of Avarice. It's not only a mean
lc
Thing, but an Impious, to make a Prey of the Commontt
wealth.
This is a copious Subject, but I fhall confine
" my felf, only hinting at a Law of this brave People,
which I would recommend to the Confideration of my
" Countrymen, and it being made by the J-Vifdom of tip
a Nation,
that is by the Senate, will fl:ew at once, the
" Senfe of the whole Nation, with i\efpeB to the Conduct
* of Perfons in the Adminiftration.
Donum ne capi-

neve danto
neve ge(U poteftate.

unto,

.•

n^ve petencU,

neve

gtfrencJJ,

THE

/

H&ttfi

THE

SEN
O

F

T H E

PEOPLE
Concerning the

Prefent State of Affairs,
sssnT's
;

intirsly in

Obedience

to

your

Requeft, that I fend you this
long Letter 5 which is nothing
elfe but a plain and natural Account of the People's Refent-

ment of

their

common

Injuries

and Misfortunes j or, to puc ic in
your Terms, The Senfe cf the Peofle, as far as my Memory will ferve me, in their
own VVords. The Authors of their Grievances are
at laft become intolerable to 'em ;
and Vengeance, however unprofitable, as they are to'J, is one
chief End, which they propofe, as their future Security.
Whoever thinks fit to withdraw or excufe
himlelf from the Share he ought to bear in this Defign, is fufpc&ed to be engaged in a Confederacy,

B

which

;

(

<n

which he is afhained to av< w: Th'is Sufpicion is fo
fai from being jult ol y u, ihac I could wifh you
would come and vindicate \cur Character to the
Publick, which was never (o miierably neceifitous
of all honeft Help 2s at prefect.
As I am now upon the Decline of a publick Life,
had an Opportunity of obferving a gteat deal
hive
I
of the Variety ?nd Inccnftancy ot publick Affairs;
I never yet knew h great a Ferment, fo prevailing
a Diifausfadlloii. as at ptefent we fee throughout the whole Kin r .c'cai. Parties have been preferred, difcarded, reitcred, mix'd, and the feveral
Friend- of each, have by turns complained of reciprocal Violence and Injury, Mifmanagement and
that any 01 them ha\e
Cfcrr&pcion : but I dc
ever perfi.aded the whole Body of the People into
their Quarrel.
No private little V/rongs could have
effected a Difcontent fo univerfal,
That Adminiftration mud affect every one, which every one complains of.
Indeed, when a Nation is plundered and
Opprefled, they cau'c bur feel and refent it.
They imagine now, that at the Opening of this Seffion, there was a Design carry'd on by forne, whom
they wiii needs have ro be very ill Men, to fecure, even in fome Degree, the very late Directors ; but we
(fay they) were not rame enough to admit or endure
iuch an Attempt ; fo that they were forced to drop
the Defign, and join fat leaft) in the Cry againft
'em, tho' they trembled at the Apprehenfion of every Fact that fhould be difcovered. They could have
been glad to have flood by their old Friends; but
fince that rr.uft net be, the next Tryal was to compound for their own Security, by the Sacrifice of
brut

But this Artifice is not fatisfaclory
the People tell you that the beft and likelieit Means
to come to the Bottom of their Misfortunes, is to
begin at the Top. It is of very little value to them
how the leffer Cheats are difpofed of; They were Co
by Profeiiicn, and have acted intirely in Character.
If Daniel had been devoured in the Den, it is
prefumed thac no Body could have thought hardly
ox
their Allies.

(?)
of the Lyons: No, no. the Authors of the Villany
are the Criminals; it's thole that deliberately formed the Mifchief, and that hired and retained rhc r
little Creatures to execute ir, who chiefly dekrvc the
Enquiry of a Parliament.
How comes it to pafs, fay they, while leffer Villains, are punifhed every Day, that thofe who have
pillaged the whole Country, fliall efcape? The greateft
Subjects of the Britifo Crown, did not ufe ro be
too great to be accountable to a Britlf.o Parliam^p.-.
'Tis in vain for me, or any one to anfwer to this
But you -mould not condemn any one without fi/jjicie»t Rvidence; They can all immediately reply, that they
can point to Inftances, and thofe modern ones too,
where Refolutions have been taken, Cenlur^s
and other Perfbns been condemn'd,
founded,
and all this very juftly, upon the fame or k(s
Evidence. But fuppofe foot grant) the Evidence
defective ; in Courts of Juftice it often happens
that where there is not legal Proof enough to convict a Cheat, yet there is futficient to farkfv any
one prefent, that it would be Folly to rruft him any
more. A fufnected Minifter ought to be ufed as
C.cfard'id his Wife, he did not expect DemonstratiReafonable Grounds of Sufpicion are enough
on.
in both Cafes, there being feldom above two privy to
If one tells 'em, 'tis Prudence
the Fact in either.
ro wink at fome Things, otherwife the whole maiy
be thrown into Com'ufion, and then where are our
:

Eftates? The Anfwer is, that when fuch a Goqfufion
introduced, our Eftates may indeed pofilbiy be
loft; but by the Toleration of the late Iniquity, and
thereby the Encouragement of all future Viilanies,
by the Increafe of Debts, the Decay of Trade, the
Destruction of Manufactures, the Ruin of Cieuir,
the Malmanagement of the Revenue, the Lois of
Money to other Kingdoms, or the locking it up ac
Home, and all this while, the Continuation of Taxes
is

by thefe, fay they, ConfuSon is actually introduced,
ani oar Eftates are already loft.

B

z

To

.her

(8

)
1

T'other Day I happened to be in a Company,
where, to my great Surprize, I heard a Gentleman
endeavouring to moderate the publick Difpleafure.
He told us, that as he fincerely lamented the Ruin
of his Country, he was impatient for Redrefs, and
fieped to fee it made for ever unfafe for any one to,
play the fame Game over again 5 but he ventured to
add, that by going too faft, or changing Hands too
foon, we ran a Rifque (at leaftj of altering for the
worfe : That as we had at prefent a Poiiibility of
extricating our felves from our Misfortunes, by
length of Time and careful Management, we fhou'd
take the fureft Courfe and not commit our felves to
the Adminifrration of a Party, who, as they iecretly
rejoyc'd at our Miferies, will not fail to impiove 'em
to their own Advantage ; whofe Principles have often endanger'd the Liberties of thefe Kingdoms, and
have entail'd Slavery on the greateft Part of £«rcpe.

But the whole Company, not enduring the Declamation, cry'd out,

What

then

is

PVhiggifm fupported

by Rapine and Injuftice ? If that be the Cafe ; if the
two Parties have chang'd their Ground; if thole formerly reckon'd Anti-Courtiers are turn'd fawning,
obfequious Dependants; in God's Name let em fall.
VVhiggifm carries in it the very Notion of Liberty,
and Love to our Country ; and then it follows, that
the Punifhment of Publick Horfe- Leeches , Parricides, muft be the only Way to fettle Wbiggijm, and
to lay a Foundation for the Happincfs of future
Times.
In fliort, thefe are Pretences to fcreen fome favourite Offenders ; but when Things are come to ExAnd we
tremity, you can Hoodwink us no longer.
know very well, fays one, what good Ufe was made
pf this Pretence, by the Event of a late Examinatipn ; fo fnallow, or fo corrupt are Englijlomen grown.

But give me the Man,2Vw t^utilufve, Whig or

Tory, that
prefers the true Intereft of England to that of any 0-

ther Country, or People whatever ; that encourages
Trade, and ftudies to adminift.er the Treafure of the

Feople

thriftily

and prudently.

Sugh

'

(9

)

and if 1
Such,
give it you in their own Words, it is becaufc it was
your Defire I fhou'd do fo, that you might the better
judge at what they drive.
perceive it is Matter of great Admiration ro
1
fome, the extraordinary Addrefs that has been (hewn
in the fecret Management of this Affair : That the
whole Tranfaction of 574,500 /. fictitious Stock
fiiou'd only be with the Privacy of one fingle Man,
that in cafe of Danger All might be ftifled by his
withdrawing, and all other Proof neglected and difcouraged by the Name oS HearJay Evidence ; tho' by
the by, fome will have it that Letters and Notes
under one's own Hand are more than Hearfay Evidence; and that the Practices of burning, blotting,
razing, and interpolating, have been thought fo much
more than Prefumption, that they have, upon lefs
Occafion, been admitted as a tolerable Degree of
Sir,

is

the

Senfe of the People I

Proof in a certain Place.
But what I vvou'd infer, fays another, from Kjiigbt's
Withdrawing, is the premeditated Viilany of the
Whole. The Adtors, whoever they were, had indeed prodigious Forefight, by the Caution taken to
prevent Diicovery $ they forefaw their Guilt, the
Succefs of it, the Turn of Affairs, the Univerfal
Calamity, and confequently their own Safety in the
Secrecy of one : Had there been more, fome of 'em
might have fqueak'd, or at leaft not all of 'em efcap'd ; or if they had, it wou'd have had a worfe
In fine, they forefaw this
Afpedl than at prefent.
yery Examination j but the want of Judgment, as I
hope at leaft, appeared in believing they had provided fufficiently againft it, and imagining they were
to be at Eafe in the Affluence of Princely Fortunes,
amidft the Miiery of their Fellow-Subjedts.
Some People have obferved, that the Execution of
the late pernicious Scheme, was fcarcely attended
with more Viilany, than Madnefs and Folly ; Furcr
rapiendi ac fr^dandi occxcavit oculcs.
The monftrous
Avarice of our Plunderers, has undone themfelves as
jyell as the Nation : Each of the Thirty Little

Cheats

(

lo

)

Cheats might have got their iooooo /. a piece and
a few others have doubled that Sum, wichout runperhaps have received
ning any Rifque ; nay
Thanks for their great Care of Publick Credit.
So mean, fawning, obfequious, as well as indolent
and corrupt are we grown, that nothing but the prodigious Enormity of the Guilt, the Unherfality of
,

our Mifery, has forc'd us into the Enquiry we are
now making.
As to the Event and Succefs of this Enquiry ; I
fhall not be difappointed (fays another) if nothing

comes of

it.

The Nature

of the Task

is

attended

with fo many Difficulties, and the Dtfcouragements
the Enquirers meet with from other Quarters fo
great, that they have need of more than ordinary
Constancy and Refolution to perfift in theDifcharge
of fo uneafy a Truft : However, they have the
Satisfaction to know, that the whole Weight of the
Nation is on their Side ; that they have the Bleifings
of all boneft Men at prefent, and mall be ever mentioned with Honour, in the Annais of their Country.
Yes, fays one that flood by, their Country can
never do them too much Honour, while they continue to have the fame Regard for it they have hitherto fliewn : And as for what fome People wou'd
infinuate, it is done with an ill Defign ; that they
will grow cool, and their Courage abate from the
many Difficulties they meet with, and fo prove like
the Dog of Antwerp, who had us'd a long while to
carry home his Matter's Meat from the Market with
At la(t being harder befet by fome
great Integrity.
more refolute Currs than ordinary, when he found
he cou'd defend ic no longer, he fell on himfelf:
Since it's to no Purpofe to bold out, fa)S he, I bad as
good have

mj

my

Share.

one that had been Iiftning to
to think Matters might
have been carry 'd, long ago, with more Eafe, if fome
As now the
of another Lift had been employ'd.
Enquiry is profecuted with an Air of Bufincls and
Concern, it might then have look'd like an Atfair of

For

parr,

this Difcourfe, I

fays

am

apt

Pieafantry

Pleafanrrv and Am'ufemenr, and been recelv'd and
fupported with a tolerable Degree of good Humour j
but we fee what wou'd be the Ccnfequence of fre-

quent

Ballots.

The

Converfation is ftill the fame, wheremuft c.vn, I heartily wifn that
I
ever you go.
they whofe Bufinefs it is, wou'd put a Scop to
far as I can guefs,
it ; which is only to be done, as
by giving up Offenders, be they who they will.
Some will have it that Matters were mnnag'd wrong

They ought

to have been fecur'd immedione fijou'd reply, PVoudycu have condemn d
and punifcd'em before you beard 'em? No, fay they,
they were fufficiendy hzard (unlefs you'll quibble upoa
the Word,) when the Books were firft produc'd,
which in an Hour's perufal difcover'd \ illany enough
to have juftify'd their Confinement ; and then wc
had not teen fending to Vienna, BruJ]e/s,8<.c. then
we had at leaft hid our Shame, and not been refus'd
than which I think, nothing
this little Feilow ;
fhews our Milery more.
The Contempt which our good Friends and Allies have for us, is evident from the little Art they
at firft

ately.

:

If

ufe to hide it: And their refining to deliver him up
under the Prerence of fome Privileges of the High
and Mighty Scares of Brabar.t, can't, methinks, buc
are
raife Indignation in every Englljh Breaft.
poor, and it feems our Allies know it, and therefore
But let them beware how they roule
defpife us.
the Lyon ; other Anfwers have formerly been reAnd tho' a B>itiJh
turn'd the Crown of Englvad
Houfe of Commons may and will always hear Reafon.they will not iuffer themfeives to be trifled with,

We

:

whoever elfe may.
As for me ("cries another) I am
ded of the Emperor's Juftice and

Co

fully

perfwa-

Gratitude, that

nothing wiil be wanting on his Parr,

I

am

fure, to

deliver up a Man, who, as he was la ft Year made a
Tool for the Deftru&ion of the Nation, may now
be the Inftrument of laving it.
And his Imperial

Majeltv2

I

think, can't but have Intereft and

Authority

(

1*

)
enough with his own Subjects, t0 g a n f fmaft
a Point; who, 'tis well known, tho' he is as juft and
jnild a Prince as any upon Earth, yet has formerly
(hewn thofe very Subjects, that he knows how to affert his Prerogative, and punifh all their Pretences
to Right, which contradict his juft Will and Pleafure.
We the rather exped to fee Mr. Kjiigbt in England,
(as others fay) not fo much, becaufe 'tis fuch a Trifle
to the Emperor to grant, and at the fame time fo
valuable a Favour to us ; but that we are inform'd,
that his coming over is earneftly defir'd, even by
thofe who can't but have Weight in what they ask
of that Prince; and who feem concern'd in the Difcoveries which he is expected to make, as the only
way to clear up their Innocence, and wipe away the Sufpicion which has been moft unjuftly
thrown upon their Characters. If tbefe People are
in earneft, they are very happy in having an Opportunity of preffing this Matter more fuccefsfully

my

:

.

We

own (fay they) we fhou'd be"
than others can.
glad to lee Knight, were it only to befatisfy'd, that
fuch a Parcel of Stock was honeftly paid for ; fuch
a Name and Letter was forg'd ; fuch a myfterious
Tranfiation, fuch a blind Accompt was clearly upon
another Score than is generally fuppos'd, and had
no Relation at all to South Sea.
This Difcourfe was follow'd by a needlefs Calculation of the Length of Time, in which we might
hope to fee Knight, if he was fent over at all. "As
" the neareft Way to Vienna has teen lately found out

" to be by Brujfels ; fo for ought we know, the near" eft Way from Brujfels may hereafter be thought

" to be by Vienna. And though Gentlemen fhou'd
" be perfvvaded to attend the Service of their Coun" try till he comes, to the Detriment of their own
private Affairs ; whether other Perfons will think
" proper to defire or impofe fuch a Hardfhip upon.
" 'em, we can't determine.

'*

However continued they, 'tis certain there was
a fhorter Way of going to Work at firft, which is
The old Parlianot yet altogether too late to try.
mentary

(

n

)

mentary Method was to reprefent their Grievances,"'
and get them redrefs'd as loon as they met, before
they wou'd go upon any other Confideraticns whatever.
It was not for want of Grievances (Tome tell
us whatever elfe rright be wanting, that this Method was not ns'd at rirft. If this Way of Proceeding
had been taken, Knight cou'd hardly have withdrawn,
or perhaps it might have been convenient to have
had him here again e'er this, to have avoided the
Explication of many ether Complaints of a different
Nature, that might have been fet on Foot j but
whether that Point had been gained, feveral other
valuable Advantages wcu'J have been fecur'd.
There is a remarkable Proof of this Right of Parliament, in Rjcbard the lid's Time, and Things of
this Sort, are never the wcrfe for being old, " Some
" undeferved Favours, fays my Author, fhewn to a
" Minion, the Exorbitances of great Officers, and
" other publick Mifcarriages a 5 to the Revenue, had
" made no fmall Impreifions on the Minds of many
**
of the Lords, as well as Commons, when I\ichard
a Parliament.
They, foon after they were
aiTembled, joined in th's MeiTage to him {Henry
" Ktiighton'b Words, who lived at the very time, are
" thefe) That the Chancellour and Tre.tfurer ought to be
*

call'd

"

M removed from

their Offices, becaufe

they were not for

" the good of the Kjng and Kingdom • and becaufe alfo
" they had fuch Matters to treat cj with one of them t
" as could net be treated of, wi.ile 'be remained in that
"Office.

The King, who no doubt, thought this a very
bold "Way of proceeding in his Subjects, aflured
'em, He would not remove his meanefl Scullion Boy at
their Infiance, and advifed 'em to haften the Bufinefs
of Parliament; by which is meant the Supply of his
Expences for his Wars, Houfliold and other Charges,

But the Lords and Commons, by joint ConThat they neither could, nor would dif-

lent, reply'd,

fatch the
fays,

'em

from

leafi Article,

till

he (who,

as the

Hiftcrian

was then lingering at Eltbam) would come to
and remove Michael ds Pole, the Chancellour.
his Office.

C

The

;

(

H

)

King's Anfwer to this, not pleafing them, Thg
Parliament lent him thisMeifage. Sir, " The Prelates,
" Lords, and whole People of the Commons of England,
" after feveral loyal and honeft Wifhes, intimate
" thefe Things unto you, that they have it confirmed by
" ancient Constitution, which none can contradict,
'"
that the King ought to call a Parliament once a
" Year, as the higheft Court of the Realm, wherein

The

" Equity ought to fhine bright, where, as well poor
" as rich, ought to find Refreshment, by removing
" all kind of Abufes, where publick Grievances are
" to be redrefs'd, and with the moft prudent Counu fel, the State of the Nation is to be treated of, that
'? the King's and Nation's Enemies at Home, as well
tl
as Abroad may be difcovered and punifhed, and
" the necejfary Burdens of the King and Kingdom
" may with moft Eafe {the publicly Want confidercd)
" be fupply'd.
And they conceive alfo that fince
" they are to fupport the publick Charge, they
11
mould have the ordering and fupervifal too, how
" and by whom their Goods and Fortunes are ex" pended.
What follows in this Remonftrance is ftill freer
to which the King making a threatning Anfwer, the
Lords and Commons, after giving him fome feafonable Advice, relating to his Threats, proceed in
thefe

Words.

People of England have in your Time fuf* tained fo many Taxes for the fupport of your Wars,
" as that now they are reduced to fuch incredible
" Poverty, that they can neither pay their Rents, nor
" affift their King, nor even afford themfelves the
"

The

And all this is brought to
Necefraries of Life:
" pafs bv the evil Minifters of the King, who have
*'
ill governed both King and Kingdom to this Day :
" And unlefs we do quickly fet our helping Hands
" to the work, and raife the healing Prop, the
" Kingdom of England will, in lefs Time than we
" think of, be miferably fubverted.
*'

5 But

( »5
" But there

Is

yet one Part of our MefTage on the

u behalf of your People
11

"

u
"
*

to be imparted to you, That
an ancient Conftitution (not many Ages
fince experimented ,) it grieves us to mention it
That if theKing through any evilCounfel whatever,
or through a weak Obftinacy, or Contempt of his
People, mall alienate himfelf from them, and re-

we have

"

fufe to govern by the Laws and Statutes of the
" Realm ; if he fliall throw himfelf headlong into
" wild Defigns, and ftubbornly execute his own finSe
gular arbitrary Will,
Then follows the
Right of the People, dreadfully aflerted. But they
afterwards go on,
" That this Kingdom may not by your evil Coun" fellours be fubverted ; This Kingdom fo honouraf rable, and above all the Nations in the World,
" moft famous in War, may not now in your Time,
" through the Diftra&ions of ill Government, be
*
miferably laid wafte j That theTitle and lnfcripti" on of thefe Miferies, may never be placed as a
" fcandalous Mark upon your Reign, and thi* unc<
happy Age: Recall, we befeech you, your Royal
•'
Mind from fuch foolifli and pernicious Counfels;
" and whofoever they are that fuggeft fuch Matters
u to you, do not only not hearken to 'em, but total" ly remove them from you ; for in a Time of Dan" ger it will be found they can no ways effectually
" ferve you

The Reafon and Honefty of this wrought fo much
upon the King, that in three Days Time he came
to his Parliament, though with fome Reluctance ;
when Michael de Pole was impeach'd of high Crimes
and Mifdemeanors, and turned out of his Office, and
another put in his Place by Confent of Parliament,
as was likewife the Treafurer, another Favourite.

But it ought to be remembered for the inftru<5Uon of thefe Times, that upon the King's defiring a
Supply at the fame time, that he feemed to hefirate
at the difcarding

Pole,

The Commons

That he did not need the Tallage of
C1

hit

anfwered,
who
might

Subjccl:,

>6

(

)

might fo eafily furnifo hiwfelf of fo great a Sum of Money from him that was his Debtor, at the Articles of
Impeachment fet forth.
As for Robert de Vere. Duke of Ireland, the King's
moft dangerous Favourite, rhe Parliament-, to (hew
their Prudence and Moderation,

cho'.e

rather

to

give him a vaft Sum of Money, upon Condition
that he would go to Ireland, than to endure the
Influence of his Counfels near the King's Perfon.
But after all this, the good Commons had no looner
gained their Points, than they freely gave the King
a Supply.
Before they broke up (continues my Author) the
Parliament obfervmg, by the Covetou&efs of the
King's Minifters, that the Publick Revenue was
vainly lavifh'd, the
thro'

thro'

Negligence

inlufferabiy abus'd, (partly

learch out

Humour

relbluie

a

King

to

the

Truth,

to fupport thofe

ranly
beyond

whom he had once advanced) that the
People, by continual and grievous Burthens,
were miferably impoxeiiuVd j the Rents of the
Great Men much impelled, and their poof Tenants
Reafon,

common

in

many

abandon their Husbandry,
Farms empty and defolate ; and
the King's Officers alone became im-

Places, fore'd to

and leave
that by all

their
this

meafurably rich
They therefore chofe a Number
of confiderabie Men to inlpeft, treat of, and determine all Affairs, Caufes and Complaints arifing, from
the Death of Edward the Third, to that Time ; as
likewife of the King's Expences and his Minifters,
and all other Grievances happening within that
;

Time.

The

Hiftorian farther obferves,

That when the

Parliament endeavour'd at an AH of Refumption, the
jult and frequent Way to repair the Janguifhing
Condition of the Nation, M. ds Pole told the King, it
was to the King's Difhonour, ad dedecus Regis, and
fore'd him from it; to which the Commons anlwer'd,
*'
Altho' they were wearied out by Toils andExpences
•f they wou'd never grant the King a Subfidy, until
' by Au;hcriry of Parliament he fnou'd a&ually re* fume

(
u fume

"

all

i7

that belcng'd ro the

)

Crown

of England.

And

was more to the D'Chonour of the King to
" leave fo many of his poor Subje&s in intolerable
" Wanr. Yet cou'd not all good Coun fei work, till by
Parliament that Great bad Man was banifh'd; which
was no fooner done, but an dtl cf B^jumptkn follow'd ;
that

it

and it ought to be a perpetual LelTon
That whenever the People of England defire to redrejs Grievances, and recover what they have
been plunder' d of ; The Wor]^ rr.uji begin with the Impeachment cf Corrupt Minijlers.
The Weight of a
Parliament will ever bear down a bad Man, how
Great foever.
It's certain, a King who wou'd reform the State
for the general Eafe and Benefit of his People,
muft expedt to meet with fome Difficulties, efpecially if thole neareft him, and who have his
Ear, are Partakers in the Abufes he wou'd corAll fort of Rubbs will be laid in the Way,
rect
and the Fears of fuch as may be cail'd ro an Account, will make "em fet all kind cf Engines at
work. They who are confcious of their Guilt, and
apprehenfive, that the Juftice of the Nation fhou'd
rake Notice of their Thefts and Rapines, will try
to give all Things a falle Turn, and rill every Place
with their falie Suggeftions ; they'll accuie innocenc
or lefs guilty Perfons, that fo by putting the People
fo true

it

is,

to Pofteritv,

;

upon a wrong Scent, they may avoid the Purfuers,
and efcape unpunifh

d.

Sometimes they will fpiric the Chief, if not the
only, Evidence away : At other Times they will endeavour to b!aft the Reputation of fuch as wou'd
enquire into their Actions. And tho' perhaps there
are no other poifible Ways left to fupplv the State,
but by making them difgorge. and bringing 'em to
a Reftitution, yet they will pretend that all Motions leading thereto, and all Enquiries of this Nature
are nothing but Spight, the Effects of Difcontenr,
and the Reiult of Fa&ion. And that the full Knowledge of their Crimes may never reach the Prince's
Ear, they endeavour to engrofs him to themfelves,

by

(
by mi fre pre fenting
as

difaffedtcd

to

all

bis

i8)
that are not of their Cabal,

Perfon

and

Government.

They'll find out falfe Colours for their Proceedings,
and cover their Corruption and Rapine with the
Pietence of their Mafter's Service j nay rather than
fail, they'll throw the Odium of the Whole upon

him.

By thefe falfe Suggestions, well-meaning Perfons
have often been frighten'd from reaching at great
Offenders : And even the beft Patriots, by feeing
with what Warmth and Zeal Corruptions are defended, have been wearied into Silence ; and this
has made fome of our Kings believe, That either
the Offenders were got above the Laws, or that the
People confented to thofe Things they did not think
But wife Princes fee thro* all this.
fit to punifh.
They know that an honeft Minifter will be content
with moderate Gains; and that no Merit can give
That a few may
a Man a Title to rob the Publick
complain without Reafon ; but that there is Occafion for Redrefs when the Cry is Univerfal.
They fee thro* all their little Artifices, and can't
but be fenfible, whatever Colours they may give to
their Villany, that Mankind muft abhor to behold
a few enrich'd with the Spoils of a whole Country,
:

to fee private Perfons fecuring to themfelves, in
fpight of Parliamenr, a vaft ill-gotten Wealth in the
Poverty of the Publick ; and therefore they'll be the

and

Thing

fhou'd be look'd into, and
on Foot that may eafe the
People : They'll make Choice of fuch Minifters as
are likelieft to handle the Nation's Money with the
cleaneft Hands : They'll propofe, with Pleafure,
themfelves, that thofe Evils may be corrected, which
a few have committed at the Expence of the Whole
Kingdom ; that the Thefts upon the Publick be
They won't ftay to be
look'd into and punifh 'd.
ask'd, that thofe Servants may be call'd to an Account who have broken their Truft, and in their Offices confented to the Plunder of the Nation, tho'
they fhou'd have had no Share in it themfelves.
firft
all

to defire every

poflible Thrift fet

knowing

(

knowing

that our

Laws

«9)
put

little

Difference between

contracts actual Guilt himfelf, and
permits others to commit a Crime, which

a Minifter that

him who

by the Authority of his Office he might have prevented.
And indeed the Reafon is plain, for it is the Intereft of Princes, when they come to underftand the
They can't be untrue State of Things, fo to do.
willing to prevent their own Ruin ; and fuch a
King never wants Affiftance, who will look into Abufes: And their Faction, who have been guilty of
Male-Adminiftration, will be found very weak,
when he is once in Earneft to have what has been amifs amended, becaufe but a few are Gainers by
Mifgovernment, and a Multitude are injur'd by it.
'Tis true, Plunderers have now and then out-braved the Laws and efcaped, when in their Depredations upon the Publick, there have been a great many concern'd, and they became fafe by the Multitude of thofe who have been Partakers in the Booty;
and yet there are Examples in former Reigns, where
the true Lovers of our Conftitution have couragloufly attacked and brought to Condemnation Men
in the higheft Pofts of Authority, and thofe fortified by the Multitude of the Perfons concerned in the
Plunder; and fliall not the popular Hueand Cry which
fo hotly purfues the

Robbers

at this time, the

Wants

of the Nation calling fo loud for Vengeance, the
univerfal Voice of the People, crying Refund, Refund,
awaken fome honeft Patriots, fome brave Spirits, to
infift upon :he moft rigorous Punifliment of a few ;
I fay a very fewMifcreants (would I could call their
Booty fmall too,) given up by the whole Body of
the Kingdom, and detefted by all Mankind, but
their AfTociates?

And how

is

this

great and honeft Defign likely

better executed than

by imitating the Parliait had been as
proper fooner) in afTertingthe immediate Neceility of
redreifing Grievances, and rejecting every other
Conlideration, till that is done; which is not only
to be

ment of Rjchani the

lid, (tho* perhaps

the

-

(
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the ancient Conftitution of this Government, but
the mod probable Way to come at Offenders, when
timelv taken, by (hewing a proper Refolution in
their Prolecution, and by that Means giving them
no Opportunity to concert Meafures with the Accomplices in their Crimes, or to withdraw themfelves or
their Effects

from

Juftice.

Whether

or no Richard's Parliament did prudently in giving fo great a Power to a felect Number of
Men, after they were difmifs'd, I mall uot decide ;
but they certainly took one Method not only wife
but Parliamentary j I mean, that they themfelves,

during their Seifion, went into a Committee of the
whole Houle, to conjider of the State of th? Nation ;
and this plainly gained 'em their Point. This is always the great Day of a Parliament, and valuable
to Englifomen: Then the Subject feels his Strength,

and vindicates

his Liberties.

And whether

ReDay in

the

prefentatives of the People aifembled at this

Parliament, (than which I am fure there never was
any that better underftood their Duty to their King
and Country,) will follow the fame Method, time
will fhew.

This was the Way the Parliament took
Reign of Edward the lid, when they wanted

in

the

to get

moft pernicious Favourite, Peirce Gaveflon,
Frenchman ; who had fo poflefs'd the King,
that he entirely neglected the Counfels of his Norid of a
a

and the Affairs of State. In his firft. Parliament, they unanimoufiy befought the King to advife and treat with his Nobles concerning the State
of the Kingdom t and at the lame Time falling themfelves into a very ftrict Examination of Affairs on
their Part; they urged the Matter with fuch good
Succefs, that the King confented that they fhould
reduce into Articles, all that was neceffary for the
Good of the Nation, and took an Oath to ratify all
bles,

their Refolutions.
Amongft tbefe Articles, after
requiring the Obfervation and Execution of Magna

Charta, with
infift

all

other neceffary Ordinances ; They
foould be banifhed the Court
arl

that, all Strangers

(
ind KJngdom

;

3>

-s.f.d.jill

;

HI Cvunfcllours removed

That the Kjngf:cu'd net begin any War,
vchere

Council

out

of

or

;

go any

without the Common
of toe Kjngdom ,
iValfingbam
(ays
upon
his People.

99. That the Barons librato utnbique
quod vivente Petro, effe non pote> at
Pax in Regno, nee P^cx abundare Thefauro : So they
never reited till he was banifh'd the Kingdom.
this

Head,

p.

pericula, inveniunr,

It Teems likewife, that in this Reign the Ladies
were begging and intreiguing at Court : For the
Lady Vefcty was accus'd of having procur'd to Sir
Henry Beaumont, her Brother, and others, feveral
Lands, Rents Tenemen-s, Franchifes, and Offices,
by which means the Kingdom came ro he loaded
for which (he was orwith Taxes and Imrofirions
;

dered to leave the Court, without ever returning to
make any Stay there.
The very Ta!k only of fuch an Enquiry into the
State of the Nation, has made a Miniftry lometimes
Very wifely produce an Offender, give v.p One or
more of their own Number, or redrefs foine G ievance chiefly complain'd of, left by not preventing
fuch an Enquiry, they might run a Rifque of being
obiig'd to redrefs more Grievances than perhaps ac
firft were thought of.
A principal Point fhail be
yielded fometimes to avoid farther Tronb.e.
"We all
This has no relation to us at preient,
know how far our Great M^n are from fuch Apprehenfions ;how little Reafon a Miniftry havetofear
any Thing that might be trump'd up upon fuch anEnquiry. I'm fatisfy'd Gibraltar isftillin our Hands j 2nd,
I am as well fatisfy'd, notwithstanding the Expence
of our Fleet, with fo many Thr.ufands on board,
there can be no danger of a War with the C^ar,
which indeed can never be of an\ Service to England.

As for what is paft in the Mediterranean: It ic
has coft us Money, we have get Honour, by (hew*
ing how well we can fight upon the leaft Occafion.
No, no, when thole who are fufpeifted of having
had Part in the late traitercus Defign. and the Gains
of it, have acquitted themfelves in that Point, to the

D

Sa;U„
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Satisfaction of all honeft Men^'fTT venture to pfonounce 'em innocent of a hundred ether Mifcarriages,
which fome peevifcPeople pretend to charge 'emwith.
In this Reign of Edward 2. the Inftance happen'd

which the Parliament of Pochard

2. referred to

their Mellage, as we have cited it above.
ry is this: Hugh Spencer, being made Lord

Man

The

in

Sto-

Chamber-

Infolence and Ambition
with Gavejion, fo infinuated himfelf with the King,
that he lucceeded to all that Favourite's Authority,
lain,

and a

of equal

Spencer the
alfo to the Hatred of the People.
Father was, for his Son's Sake, taken into Play, and
made Earl of Winchcficr, as he himfelf was Earl

and

of Glocefier.

Upon which the Earls of Lancafter and Hereford,
with ma-ny other Barons, afTembled and fwore mutually to live and dye in Maintenance of the Rights
of the Kingdom ; and in procuring the Banifhment
of the Spencers, whom they held as the Seducers of
the King, and Oppreflbrs of the State, filtering nothing to be obtain'd but by their Means, which was
" For that
a Mifchief moft intolerable to the State
" when all Graces and Difpatches were to pafs out
" but at one Door, the King's Benignity wasdimi" nifned, and Corruption was introduce!, to the O" verthrow of Juftice and good Order." In fhorr,
thefe Lords procured the Spencers to be banifh'd in
:

Parliament.

May

all

Minifters,

who

exercife the

fame Monopoly, meet with the fame Fate.
However, as the King was rather fore'd to this,
than convine'd of his Duty in ir, Means were found
to elude the Effect of the Sentence, and Spencer the

Son made

fhift to hide himfelf in England, with the
King's Connivance, till a fair Occafion fhou'd offer
for his Return; which happen'd foon after, but to the
utter Ruin of both ; for the Queen being difgufted,
as well as Lords and Commons, fhe order'd Matters

£0, as to get a fufficient

their Defign
evil

The

was only

Power

;

who

to deliver the

declaring that

Kingdom from

Counfellours,
they were eafiiy fuccefsful.
Favourites were hang'd with the. utmoft Igno-

miny,

(

n

)

-unhappy King folemnly deposed,

as

miny, and the
*hefe Reafons among others:
unfit to govern, for
" For that in all his Reign he had been milled, and
" govern'd by others, who gave him evil CoudMI,
" to the Diflionour of himfell and the Deftru&ion of
it
u
not confidering or knowing whether
his People,

" was "ood or evil; nor wou'd remedy ihefe Things
" when he was retition'd by the Chief Men of his
So
" Kingdom, nor luffer them to be rediels'd.
who
by their
Parliament,
a
with
trifle
to
it
is
wrong
Misfortunes are become ferioufly in earneft.

Name with thole
late Great Man of the lame
Man too,
mention'd, who was certainly a wife
at. with lcme
be
peck'd
to
began
he
no fooner found
but he came to
Ea^ernels, by a Houle of Commons,
him he found
telling
Starr",
the°King and religned his
publick
able to do him any Service in a
A

iuft

he was not

Poft • He did
vate Intereft,
the Affection
Perfon of the

prinot expofe his Mailer for his own
behind
himfelf
fcreen
to
nor attempt
which the People might bear to the
King. Tnere ought to be no ablent-

one Poft and
little while, no laying down
exafperated,
keeping others. "When a Nation is
the
difagreeable,
heartily
become
and a M'mifter is
to exprefs his Love
Servant
honeft
an
for
Way
only
and the molt poputo his Matter, is to yield up all ;
give up thofe thac
is,
to
do,
'can
Prince
Thing a
inz for a

lar

are difguftful to his People.
Thus did Harry the Eighth, than whom certainly
Becaule,
there never was a more pofuive Prince.

OppreiTion and
fays the Hiftorian, the Authors of
nothing gives
and
odious
moft
5
always
Jniuftice are
than to fee their PerjuSatisfaction,
more
People
a
He caus'd Empfin and Dudley the two
rors punifh'd
be
Aftors in the late rapacious Proceedings, to
:

Chief
inferior
committed to the Timer j and divers of the
in the
fet
be
to
Abettors,
and
Agents call'd Aiders
calls a Parliament, where
he
this
after
Soon
Pillory':

regard to Empthe principal Proceedings were, with
the King,
which
Upon
Extortions:
forisznd Dudley's
People's Confidence and
"r.ha: he might enlarge the
L) z

Afc
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Affection towards Mm, was willing'to reftraln fome-;
thing of his own Authority. In (fiort, Empfon and Dudley
were attainted of High Treafon ; and the King, to

importunate Clamours of his People,
to be beheaded j by which he
gain'd the Affection of the Nation, and was in perfect Peace and Safety with his People.
If a Houle of Commons cannot attack a Minifter,
or even a Miniftry, upon a popular Grievance, but
immediately the King and Miniftry muft be blended together ; and they are wicked enough to try to
caft the Odium upon him, or to fcreen themfelves
by htm ; there is an End of our Constitution. 'Tis
indeed, a very true and a very juft Maxim with us,
that the Kjng can do no wrong, but it ought to be carry'd no farther j we muft not add nor his Miniftry
neither ; for in that Cafe, none but the Tools of Minifters can ever be pnnifh'd for the greareft Abufesj
which wou'd be a fad Cafe in the prefent Mifery
and Poverty we are reduc'd to.
Let us fuppofe that Harry the Eighth had tacitly
encourag'd Empjon and Dudley in plundering the Subjedts.and had had no inconliderable Share of the Gains,
iiimfelf, as ic's certain Harry the Seventh had ; wou'd
it, or indeed ougnt it to have availed 'em any Thing,
(when the Parliament were enquiring into their
Actions; to have told the King, " Sir, You have had
" your Share of this Booty ; they ftrike at you more
* than at us j you muft fcreen us (happen what will)
" or elfe more may come out than is proper to be
cc
known." Cou'd any Thing have rais'd the Indignation of the Whole Nation againft them more that?
And as for the Prince, he
this, if it was known ?
might weil have anfwer'd 'cm j " I won't be account*
cC
able for this Mifchief, by taking it upon my felf j
cl
I was not let into the Secret ; I undei flood no harm
cC
by it; You ought to have advifed me better; but
fatisfy

the

caus'd

them both

lt

now

find that you only drew me in to hide
Avarice, depend upon it, I mail the
(C
more willingly give you up to the juft Refentment
" of my People, and I am juftified in it, both by the

fince I

f your

Jj

own

Laws of God and my Kingdom^

Ha-

•

(*i

)

Having made a few Remarks upon fome Pafllges
Jn our Englijh Hiftoiy j it may not be amifs to give
fome Inftances of the good Oeconomy, and the fteady
and unbiafs'd Virtue of thefymtnsfince it was bythefe,
and *hefe alone, they became lb great and powerful.
Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, was vsry defirous to conclude a Peace with the Romans ; in order to which,
having got Fabricius alone, he

tries

in the following

Speech to corrupt him.
" As I defire to hav

.11 the Reft of the Bpmant for
Friends, fo efp<, .«Jy you C. Fabricius, who I
" efteem as a Perfon that excels all others for your
* Conduct, as well in Civil as Military Affairs }ec
;

* my
lt

I am forry to fee you wanting iti one Poinr, I
" mean of an Eftate, that may enable you to live in
c<
that Port, which becomes a Perfon of your Quali* ty. But I will not fufFer this Injury of Fortune
" to be any longer troublefome to you, and I will
" beftow on you fo much Gold and Silver, as mall
" make you richer than any of your Fellow-Citu
" zens ; for I reckon it becomes one in my Conditi" on to relieve fuch great Men as are poor, who
" have always aim'd more at getting Honour than
" Money: Yet I would not have made you this Of" fer, if the Honour of this Benefit accrued to me
" with Diflionour to your lelf ; but now becaufe you
" come not upon any perfidious Defign, or that which
' is at all unworthy your Character, why mould
" you refufe a fmall Prefent offered you, out of
" Kindnefs, by a Friend ; for I ask nothing of you
rt
but what may, yea, and ought to be done by any ho*'
neft Man, that is a Lover of his Country ; that
you'll endeavour to carry it for makjng Peace with me
in the Senate, who have already gained a Battle, and
l<
bring them off from their Obfiinacy to a more modt" rate Temper.

Fabricius had too much Honefty to accept the Mopey, and too much good Senfe not to know he could
not long be of that Weight he was of, in his Country, if he had. After a ihort Paufe, he made this An(wer.
''

If
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" If I am obferved to have anfSkill in the Ma* nagement of Civil or Militan Affairs, 'cis needlefs
* for me to fay any Thing of it, iince you have be-" liev'd others fo much concerning it.
But if you
"fuppofe I am in a worfe Condition, becaufe I am
tt
Poor, than any»..other fyman, you are mightily
**
miftaken ; for whilft I do my Duty with Contempt
**
of Wealth, I reel no Milery : I bear the greateft
* Offices among us ; I manage the moft important
* Wars: I am employed in the moft honourable Etn«* bailies; the Charge of Religion is committed to
* my Care; I am call'd to the Senate, and confuted
•* with
concerning the weighteft Affairs of State.«• Therefore as much as being the pooreft of all, I
c' come not fhort of any of the Wealthieft in what
«' is good and commendable, why fliould I complain
«' of my Fortune ?
This as to my publick Capacity.
** In my private one, my Poverty is fo far from bec
« ing a Burthen to me, that, on the contrary, when I
*' compare my felf with your rich Men, my Condic
* tion feems infinitely happier than theirs ; and I
«* count my felf one ofthofe few, that have attain.«« ed the greateft Happinefs of this World : For fince
* it feems but an idle Thing to me tp covet Super«' fluities, and with all, my little Spot of Ground,
« which I labour my felf, if well cultivated, will
* fupply me with Neceifaries, I do not know why I
* fhould be foficitous for more Wealth Rut if the
* Pofleffion thereof renders a Man any Thing happi* er, as to you Kings the Matter feems; which is
«< the beft way of getting Wealth, to receive it from
«* you difhonourably,
or to get it my felf hereafter
** honourably P My good Succeffes in the Service of
*'
the State, have given me brave Opportunities to
'* improve my Fortune, as at other Times often, fo
5' efpecially four Years ago, when being ConfuJ, I
'* was fent with an Army againft the Lacanians, Sam" nites and Brutians, and wafted their large TerrU
" tories ; and having routed them in feveral Battles,
* took and rifled their rich Towns ; from which Boo£ ty, after I had given Largeffes to my Soldiers, a.nd
:

re*

(
lt

nj

whatever thev had lent
" rhe Scare, upon the. Occafions of the War, there
''
remained the Sum of 400 Talents, which I laid up
" in the Publick Treafury. Seeing therefore, thac I
*'
have thus refus'd :o make my Fortune by honour*' able Means, out of this Booty, which was in my
" Hands j and like Val. Publicola, and many other
u noble Romans, who have raifed the State to this
" Pitch, preferred Honour before Intereft; fnall I
u
now take Bribes of you, quitting an honeft Way
u
of getting an Eftate, fcr one as infamous as dan" gerous ? But now what do you think would be the
Iflue of the Matter, if the Thing mould be difco" vered 'and it cannot be concealed,) to thofe Magiu
ftrates, called Cenfors, from their Authority in reu
forming Manners, and that they fhould impeach me
r*epa\'d pavate Perfons,

"of Bribery?
'Tis added by moft, that Pyrrkus try'd his Constancy and Refolution more importunately a fecond

Time

: After other large Promi!es,ofFering to him pare
of his Kingdom. All this I thought pertinent and
ufeful to mention, as related by feveral Authors,
to fhew how the Greatnefs of the Romans took its
Rife, as well from the Thrift that was fhewed in all
Matters relating to the Publick, (this wife Nation
making aimed every foreign Expedition bear its
own Charge,) as from the Integrity and Difintereftednefs of their great Men and Minifters. Thefe were
the Manners of thofe Days; fuch the Tempers and
Difpoiitions of thofe Perfons by whom the Rcmzn
State, being buoy'd up thro'fo many Difficulties and
Calamities, arrived at fuch an incomparable Grandeur of Empire and Renown. By thefe and the like
Inftances we may learn how Men ought to be qualified, if inftead of being cry'd up by a few Creatures
of their own, pendoned for thac very Purpofe, thev
intend to be heartily admired, cheriflied and belov'd
by the Body of their Fellow-Citizens j and to leave
their Pofterity a more flourifhing State, than they received from their Forefathers. Great Men did noc

then ftrive to exceed

in

Wealth and Luxury

ar their

Coua*
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Country's Coft, but in Courage an^Cosy*u#, In Re-folution and Fidelicy to their .^Country : And thefe
which I have cited, and the like, were no warm Ex-

nor premeditated
arifing from Pallion,
by the Speakers, the more plaufibly to carry ori
fome fecret Intrigue ; but thefe Men being rather
Admirable than Imitable in our Days, by the ccn-

prefliohs

ftant

Tenor of

This fame

verified their Words.
when he had but two Pieces of

their Actions,

Fabricius,

Plate in his Houfe, a Salt-feller, and a Difli, with a
Stand of Horn to hold it, and the AmbafTadors of
the Samnltes wou'd have prefented him with Money and rich Furniture, he told them, "As long as I
" can rule my Appetite, I mail want nothing; car-

" ry you
he

the

liv'd fo all

Money

to

them

his Life, that

that

want

it."

In fine,

he lek nothing

at bis

Daughters were portion'd by the
Senate. The Chief Men liv'd then with the famej
<^ Fabius Maximus, a
Continence and Moderation.
Perfon who had often born the greateit Offices,having been once Cenfor, refus'd the Office a
fecond Time, faying, It was not for the Intereft of
the Commonwealth to have the fame Men often
chofen Cenfors. He likewife died fo poor, that his
Son was fore'd to receive Money from the Publick,
Curius, out of a like Generofity
for his Funeral.
and Greatnefs of Mind, contemn'd the Sabines Prefents, as Fabricius had done thofe of the Samnites.
upon his Victory over Perfeus,
Paulus ALmilius,
brought io much Money into the Publick Treasury*
that one Captain's Booty deliver'd the People from
any farther Need of Taxes ; and this he did without any other Advantage to his Family, than the honourable and immortal Memory of his Name and
Action. Africanus the younger got as little by the
Deftrudion of Carthage, and his Fellow-Cenfor L.
Mummius as little as either of them by the Ruins of
But his Bufinefs was rathe rich City of Corinth.
ther the Ornament and Luftre of his Country, than
that of his Houfe : Alchp' in giving Reputation to

Death, and

his

ih$

(
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of doing the like to the

the one, he cou'd not fail
other.
I have been the longer upon this, becaufe of the
Ufcfninefs of fuch Examples. The chief End of
Hiftory being to give us good Rules, whereby we
fhou'd fquare cur own Actions, and to point out to
us the feveral Steps by which a Nation arrives at
and preferves a ftrong, vigorous, and flourifhing
Conftitution, and becomes

great and confiderable

with its Neighbours.
Here we have a great Man
behaving himfeif like a faithful Steward to the Commonwealth, accompting exactly for what Monies
he had taken, and lodging them in the Publick TreaHere's a Statefman treating All the Offers and
fury.
advantageous Conditions made him with Contempt,
and refufing even a Share in a Crown j and that
when the Thing defir'd of him feem'd rather of fervice than prejudicial to the Commonwealth; at leaft
was of fuch a Nature as might have bore the moft
plaufible Colours, and the Author of it very eafily
have been fcreen'd : But an honeft Man will always
reafon thus ; Sure I need no fuch Inducements to
promote the Good of my Country, and nothing

it

fliall

tempt

me

to

wrong

it.

nothing more common among this brave
People, than Examples of this fort : Scipio, Cato Vticenfis, Flaminius, and an hundred more, are Paterns
for fuch to follow, as will handle Matters of Government with Integrity and Virtue.
Thefe did
not think of building up Fortunes to themfelves, but
of enriching the State. They were fo far from taking Prefents to facilitate the paffing of a Bill in the
Senate, or appropriating to fecret Services what was
defign'd to raife Publick Credir, and pay the Nation's Debts; that like good Truftees they treafur'd
up for the Services of the Publick what they drew
from others, and fcorn'd to convert any part of it by
little under-hand Subtilties and DiftincVions to their
own Ufe. Thus they took Care that Poverty fhou'd
not grow upon the Publick, as the only Means good
Rulers have to prevent bnrthening the People with

There

is

E

Taxes,

("

3

°

->

Taxes, a Matter with them ever

avoided^
it too
often,) l{cme arriv'd to that high Pitch of Greatnefs,
which they had never reach'd, had their Confuls,
VrxtbrSj/Ediles, and what is worle, thelr^«^/?orj,Treafurers, been permitted to difiipate the Revenue, take
Bribes with Impunity, and leaving the Nation (till in
Pawn, to enrich themfelves by what was laid up to
difcharge the heavy Engagements they fometimes
lay under by long expenfive Wars.
Habere quxftui
I{empub. (it's a I{oman Conful fpeaks) non modo turpe
eft fed etiam fceleratum (3 nefarium. No ; they knew
this wou'd reflect upon the Dignity and Majefty of
the Commonwealth, which they always kept facred;
that by fuch Proceedings Publick Credit muft fink at
once; and then.if a War had overtaken them, their Ruin
was inevitable j for when the Publick is exhaufted,
and when private Men are fo impoverifh'd as not to
be in a Condition to help the Publick, the Nation
muft be left naked and defencelefs, they muft become contemptible to their Allies, and a Prey to
thofe that will invade them.
Nor is this the Buiinefs only of good Rulers in a
well orderd Republick : The beft and wifeft Princes
have ever been the moft frugal of the publick Money,
and havelook'd very narrowly into their own Affairs:
And chiefly fuch as relate to their Income and Revenue. And indeed, there is this good Reafon for it
among many others : If a good Prince neglects that

By

this

honeft

Oeconomy

ftucTtoufly

(Tor I can't repeat

is fo much his ownConcero, and leaves a Matter
fo important to himfelf, wholly to hisMinifters; they
will ever endeavour to keep him in Ignorance, that

which

they

may with

the greater Impunity prey

They grow Corrupt and Ravenous,

the

upon him:

Common-

wealth is devour'd, and nothing but Want and
Mifery enfues: And when he finds out his Fault,
and fets himfelf ferioufly to difengage the Publick,
and put the Revenue in Order, he is fore'd againft his
Inclination, to add heavy Burthens, and opprefs the
People with Taxes; and fo he iofes their Hearts,
and they that Reverence they ought to have for him.
Vef-

(3'

)

though a very excellent Emperor, and one
that aim'd at nothing but the good of Mankind ; that
he mighc put Things in order, and difcharge the Publick of a great Debt, was forc'd to continue the

VtfpafiAn,

old Impofitions, add new ones, exercife diverfe
fordid Monopolies, and make open Traffick of
Places and Preferments: By ail which he loft the
Character, he fo well deferv'd by his many other
excellent Qualities
b-

j

and Pofterity will fcarce allow

j

Rank among good Princes. Thus ic appears
much it imports the Ruler of a Nation with

a

w

careful Eyes to look after his Triafure himfelf, fince
the want of it will compell the beft of Men to the

worft of Actions, by which he becomes odious at
the prefent, and in after Ages his Vertue will be
cenfur'd.

However, next

preventing fo great an Evil,
does happen is, as is already
faid, frankly to give up the Offenders; and make
them anfwer for their Actions in that Place, to
which the Constitution has entrufted the Enquiry
into, and Punifliment of fuch Offences.
A Prince
fhould never fuffer any thing that is Corrupt,
or Venal, in his Palace.
have a very remarkable
Inftanceof this in Conftantine : Anlnftance never to be
forgotten, either by a Good King or a Free People.
He, without ftaying for Addrefles or Petitions from
the feveral Cities and Provinces of the Empire, proceeded of his own accord, to remedy the Diforders
crept into the Government by a rapacious Miniftry.
He thought it below him to protect and fcreen a
Minion or Favourite for any Reafon whatfoever, but
corrected Rapine, OppreiTion and Bribery, in the
minifteria! Parts of the Government, by a folemn
inviting all forts of People, to accufe
fach of his Minifters and Officers as had been Corthe

fafeft

way,

if

to
it

We

EDICT,
rupt.

know, fays a celebrated Authar, many Obftacles
thrown in theWay, to bafflefuch a Reformation. But a wife and refolute Prince, will ea(ily furI

will be

mount

all

Oppofition.

The Cabals

of a Party, the
Diffi-

rV;
fome may pretend to rA-fcng upon his
no nor the valt Sum's of Money* at
fraudulently gotten, and now' bid out to prevent
Enquiry : neither them nor aThoufaud other &bftaDifficulties

Affairs;

(j

will ever terrify or difcouragefuch a one, bent
to reform the State, who has the Love of his Peo r
and whofe Intereft is one and th*- fame with theirs.

cles.

Much

lefs

need be apprehend the mercenary and un-

Crew

of Place-Hunters, wh
are always feen tbro*, who are defpis'd s% Uy.-^J^ ^
known, and who only -lead one another. \\fchair P e
r
never -\et heard of a Tumult rais'd to refcue a
Minifter, whom his Matter deHred to bring to a fair
Account; on the contrary, to fee a few enrich'd with
been the occafion of
the Spoils of a Con;^
many popular Seditions, v hich wife Kings have ap
peas'd, by a juft and timely Sacrifice. To conclude: If
a King be fevere in looking into his Accounts, if

conftanr

he

orrfui

Money,

if

)f bis Officers,

if

he examine
hz etig<m«i
theludderi an»ezorbiraut Wealth oftbeffewho

!.r

ct the

i.ublick

-he

j.-.eo
i

;

had the

7 pun
.

ufe,

ha:

fh (ueh a=,

in b

vhat br

and refigns into the Handset Juftice fuch as have
robbed him and the Publick ; and if he take back
»vhat was too great to give, an> much too great to
be ask'd ;Vs with the universal Applatlfe of the People, whom this Care relieves from frequent and
heavy Tax?s, he will be juftify'd by the Voices
of all Mankind, in purfuing theEnds for which he
call'd by the People, and his Name will be
•

great to

Nemo

all

future Generations.

eft tarn

JIuItus qui ncn inttlligat, Ji dormiert*

vnus hoc tempore, nan

nationtm noils Jed

modo crudclem

&

(3»

fuperbam Domi-

ignoriiniojam (3 ftfigiticjam ejfe

feretidam.
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